Resurgence Summer Camp
3pm, 25th July – 3pm, 28th July 2013

Thursday 25 July
3.00pm  Arrival and registration (ongoing)
4.30pm  Green and Away village site tour (1)
5.30pm  Green and Away village site tour (2)
6.30pm  Dinner
7.30pm  Welcome & introductions around the fire
8.30pm  Introduction to Indian Raga and singing workshop
8.30pm  Sophie Stammers, music in the bar

Friday 26 July
7.00am  Walking meditation with June Mitchell, or warm ups with Breath, bodywork and Sound based on Sa Re Ga with Janne & Will Tooby
7.30-9am  Breakfast
9.15am  Music by Caitlin
9.30am  Satish Kumar: The Future of the Green Movement (talk & discussion)
11.00am  Teabreak
11.30am  Green and Away village site tour
11.45am  Natalie Bennett, Leader of the Green Party (talk & discussion)
1.00pm  Lunch and free time for walks & relaxing
2.30pm  Weave your own community action with Jan Copley (talk followed by workshop), or Wild flower walk and identification with Jon Every (max 12)
4.00pm  Tea break
4.30pm  Performance poetry with Helen Moore & Niall McDevitt, or Seed bombs, workshop with Jon Every, or Bamboo Sticks (a form of Chi Gong) with June Mitchell,
5.00pm  Open Space Sessions: informal self-organised workshops, facilitated by Tricia Lustig (bring ideas for discussion), or Tai Chi movement for wellbeing with Teena Gould
6.15pm  Children’s dinner
6.30pm  Dinner and washing up
7.30pm  Harmony singing around the fire with Janne & Will Tooby & Toni Gilligan
8.30pm  Open mic evening hosted by Helen Moore & Niall McDevitt (your chance to, perform, sing, dance, play, share…)

Saturday 27 July
7.00am  Walking meditation with June Mitchell, or warm ups with Breath, bodywork and Sound based on Sa Re Ga with Janne & Will Tooby
7.30-9am  Breakfast
9.15am  Music by Sophie Stammers
9.30am  Donnachadh McCarthy: How to Save the Planet from the Prostitute State (talk & discussion)
11.00am  Teabreak
11.30am  Announcements/update from the Yelders
11.40am  Mumta Ito: *Evolving Earth Law*: Co-creating a new legal paradigm (talk & discussion)
1.00pm  Lunch and free time for walks, relaxing
2.30pm  *Unlimited Growth vs. Rights of Mother Earth*: Implications of *Wild Law for the Economic System* with Linda Siegelle & Christian Heitsch, or *Wild flower walk* and plant identification with Jon Every (max 12)
4.00pm  Tea break
4.30pm  *Mantras and sacred music* by Caitlin & Tabla Tom
5.30pm  *Open Space Sessions*: informal self-organised workshops, facilitated by Tricia Lustig (bring ideas for discussion), or *Bamboo Sticks* (a form of Chi Gong) with June Mitchell, or *Voice & Raga*, with Janne & Will Tooby (follow on from morning, max 8)
6.15pm  Children’s dinner
6.30pm  Dinner and washing up
8.30pm  Music by Kora Colours, world music, song and chants

**Sunday 28 July**
7.00am  *Walking meditation* with June Mitchell, or warm ups with Breath, bodywork and Sound based on Sa Re Ga with Janne & Will Tooby
7.30-9am  Breakfast
9.15am  A poem by Helen Moore
9.30am  Shantené Augusto Sabbadini, *The Valley Spirit*, Lao Tzu’s *Tao Te Ching* (talk & discussion)
10.30am  Tea break
11.00am  Miriam Darlington: *Writing the Wild, Thinking With Animals* (talk, readings and creative writing. Please bring pen and paper)
12.30pm  Circle: reflections on camp and farewells, facilitated by Satish Kumar and Peter Lang
1.00pm  Lunch and depart

---

**The Village Green**
At the centre of Green and Away village is a fire circle, around which are a host of innovative and low-impact structures including a yurt sitting room, the kitchen tent, the Rising Sunflower bar, domes, an information area, and the main marquee. There are also smaller spaces for discussions and workshops.

**Venues for talks & workshops**
1. For Green and Away site tours, meet in the information area.
2. Welcome and introductions all take place around the fire circle.
3. Talks in the morning take place in the main marquee.
4. Workshops are held in various venues. Details will be displayed in the information area or announced on the day.
5. For early morning meditation meet in information area.
6. For early morning breath, bodywork & sound session, meet at the fire circle.
7. For Open Space sessions meet at the fire circle.
8. For Tai Chi, Bamboo Sticks and Wild flower walks, meet in information area.
9. Music in the evening - either around the fire circle or in the Rising Sunflower.

**Site Tours**
It is important that all participants take a site tour to familiarise themselves with the layout of the site (even if you’ve been before). These tours provide essential information about how the site works (what to do and what not to do), as well as fire assembly points, first aid facilities and when the showers will be hot! They are also your opportunity to find out more about Green and Away and ask any questions about site facilities.
Green and Away request that everyone leaves the site by 3pm on Sunday so that the hard-working volunteers can relax!